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Pediatric Surgery
Hirschsprung's D isease

Subir K. Ch atterjee

In 1986, an internat ional pane l met in
Calcut ta to take stock of the advances that
had taken place in our understanding of
Hirschsprung's disease (HD). .This dis ease
was described exactly one hundred years
earlier by Harald Hirschsprung, Professor
of Pedia trics at the Un ivers ity of
Copenhagen in a paper entitled "Sluggish ness of stool in the newborn resulting from
dilatation and hyper trophy of the colon".
The dis ease be gan to be known epony mou sly as Hirschs prun g's disease, although Hirschsprung wa s not the firs t to
describe this co nd ition and no r did he
know anything about its pathogenesis or its
treatment( l).
In 1948 came a double breakthro ugh.
Orvar Swenson, then the junior most member of the surgical team at the Boston Children's Hospita l, showed by a special radio logical technique that in all 20 of his pa tients with HD, there was an area of spasm
in the rectosigmoid or rectum at the lower
limit of the area of dilata tion of the colon.
He then proceeded to treat one of them by
resecting this segmen t of narrow bow el
and anas tomosin g the dilated and hyp er trophied bowel above to the anal cana l,
thereb y effecting a perm anen t cur e. At
about the same time, other workers(2)
demonstra ted that gan glion c ells w ere ab R ep rin t requ ests: Subi r K. Chat terjee, 4 V ictoria
Terrace, Calcutta 700 017.

sent in the intrinsic plexuse s of all the spas tic s e gmen ts exam ined. Thus, th e
megacolon was shown to be the effect and
not the cause of the disease.
It thus became possible to define HD as
a diseas e in which resis tance is offered to
the onward passage of bowel contents by a
segment of distal bowel in which there is a
congenital absence of ganglion cells. The
length of the segment affec ted may vary
from the proximal centime ter of the anal
canal to the entire intestine. The intensity of
the resi stance may also vary and is not di rectly related to the length of segment affected. The disease commonly extends
proximal ly up to the rectum and sigmoid,
and the colon above is dilated and hyper trophied. However, in about 20% of patients, the agang lionosis extends further .
When the agan glionosis affects the entire
colon, there is no segment of mega colon,
but this is a rare condition .
Prior to 1967, my experience with HD
was limited to 6 patients. Five were ver y
sick neonates with huge abdominal disten sion, const ipation and vomit ing; they all
died after a right transverse colostomy. The
only survivor was managed conservativ ely
till the age of 18 months. Our earlier patients were most ly older children -stunted,
malnou rished, pot-bellied, constipated and
miserable with episodes of diarr hea, vomit ing and respir ator y infe ction s. Man y of
them would be taken awa y because the
fami ly would not agree to sur gery, mor e
specificall y to colostomy. Later, we began
to see infants and then neonates. Although
a few of the neonates presented soon after
birth in good shape, the majorit y wer e
desperatel y ill with enterocoli tis, pneumo peritoneum, unrelieved obstructio n and
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septicemia. In the perio d 19 68 to 197 3, 13
neon ates died before any surgical procedu re co uld be carried ou t; colo stom y wa s
do ne in 10 , o f these 7 died and o nly 3 coul d
be prepare d for definitive surger y. W e also
be ga n to see adults. The y fell into one of
two categories; either the y had survive d
inspite of neglect, or the y had been managing reaso na bl y w ell with cons ervative
treatme nt but realized that earning a living
or finding a spo use woul d not be possible
without surgical co rrection.
D ia g no s is
For the dia gno sis o f HD the con ve ntio nal diagno stic param eters are elaborated
belo w.

1. History and Clinical Exami nation
In the neonate, the diagnosis of HD is
su ggeste d by the histo r y of dela ye d pa ssage o f m eco nium, ab do mi nal diste nsion
an d vo miting. In fact, m eco niu m ma y not
be pass ed at all and the obstru ctio n ma y be
co m plete. Mo re of ten, the obstructio n is relieved by the passage of a finger into the
anorectu m, a flatu s tu be, a suppo sitor y, a
paan leaf stalk, an enema or bowel wash. It
ma y recu r instantly or after so me time. The
distende d bo w el m a y at times perforate,
eithe r spo nta neou sl y or during atte m pt ed
deco m pressio n by a tube. Th e co nstipatio n
ma y be repla ce d by severe diarrhe a with
to xe mia, de h ydratio n and electro l yte depletio n. Unrelieve d abdo minal distension
leads to respirato ry co m plications.
Later, patients co me with a histor y of
recurre nt obstructive e pisod es an d re missio ns. An obstructive episo de ma y be fo l lo w e d by a n epi so de of sever e di arr h e a
with d eh ydration a nd to xe mi a, or m a y
progress to co m plete obstructio n. Re mis sio ns ma y beco me sho rter and the recur rences mo re and mo re severe. O n the ot her
h a nd, p atie nt s m a y r ea c h a st at e of c o m12 4

pe n s a ti o n a nd p r e s e nt w it h f ail ur e to
thrive, protein-ener gy m alnutrition and
intercur rent infectio n.
By a thorou gh clinical examinatio n, ot her co m mo n cau ses of intestinal obstru cti on
like anor ectal malfo rmatio ns, anal fissur es,
stenosis a nd s pa ce occu pyi ng lesions ca n
be exclu ded. It is also possible to diagnose
fu nctio nal disorders like pre m aturity,
hypo thyro idis m, Do wn's s yndro me and
spinal cord malformatio ns; howe ver, any
one o f these ma y co-exist wi th HD.
2. Radiology
A plain X-ray abdo men sho ws distended lo ops of bo w el above the a ganglio nic
zo ne, or air fill ed megacol on terminati ng in
a narro w co ne. The diagnosis of the disease
as well as its extent is confirmed when bari um en e m a is perfor me d o n un pr e par e d
bo w el u nder flu orosco pi c visio n. Thi s
shows: (a) Disparity in caliber betwee n the
proximal dilated and the distal narro w segment of colo n; (b) A co ne at the junctio n be tw een the two ; and (c) Retention of co ntrast
in the bowel even at 24 hour s. A radiolo gist
who onl y o ccasio nall y handles small pa tients will need the su ppo rt of the surgeo n
durin g the study. An ac cu rate .dia gnosis
will not be reached in abou t 10 % of cases,
particul arl y in neo nates wh ere the transitio n from the dilated to collapse d segm ent
ma y not be ver y pronou nced.
3. Ano -rectal Manometry
The no rmal internal anal sphincter re sponds to rectal distension by a n initi al
contractio n foll owed by relaxatio n. In HD,
the contractio n is sustaine d and not fol lo we d by an y relaxation. The disease can
be exclude d if a norm al respons e is obtained. A transdu cerised ma nometer developed by Varma et al .(3) can be us ed fo r this
pur p os e bu t t he r e sults ar e f ar su perior
wit h t he st ate of the art co m pu t eriz e d r e-
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cor ding equip ment presentl y available.

can be differentiated(5).

4. Histology

(b) Immunocytoche mical Methods: A number
of antibodies have been used to identify
s pe cifi c n e r ve fi be rs a nd n euro tr a nsmittor s not ably neur o peptide Y, vasoactive
intesti nal peptide and su bstance P. Similarly, ganglio n cells can be identified by neuro n specific antibodies like enol ase and
D7(6,7).

The diagnosis is clinc he d if ga nglion
cells are shown to be absent in areas where
the y sho uld be present. Material o btained
b y su ction biopsies fro m the ano -rectal
ju nctio n allo ws a stu dy of the su bmucou s
plexu s; ganglio n cell s shou ld no rmally be
se e n be yo nd 1.5 to 2 c m fro m t he a n al
verge. The m yenteric plexus can be reached
o nly by a fo rmal operatio n under general
anesthesia; the ganglion cells here are norm a l l y l a r ge r a nd m o r e nu m e r ou s a n d
hence it is easier fo r the patholo gist to spot
their absence.
The extent of the disease can be co nfirme d during laparo to m y; the m ye nteric
plexu s fro m different seg me nts of bo wel
are examine d b y o btaining pieces that inclu de sero sa an d mu scu laris. Selection of
the segment o f bowel for histolo gical examinatio n is ma de after a m acro scopic stud y
of the loo ps. The presence or absence of
ganglio n cells can be report ed on frozen
sectio ns. If reli able fro zen sectio n facilit ies
are not available, the su rgeo n has to proceed on the basis of macro scopic findings
and re -o perate if examinatio n of paraffin
sectio n pro ves him wro ng.
5. Ne wer Diagnostic Tools'
Th ese can be grou ped u nder:
(a) Histochemical Met ho ds: Significa nt increase o f acetylcholi nesterase acti vity in the
ne r v e fi be r s o f t h e l a m i na pr o pri a ,
mu scularis mucosae a nd circular muscles
of the bo w el in the ab se n ce o f ga nglio n
cell s has been seen in HD. A small mu co sal
bio ps y at and above the pectinate line is
suf ficient to confirm the diagnosis after appro priate preparatio n and staining(4). Ganglio n cells can be de mo nstrated by lactate
dehydro genase; wi th the us e o f su ccinic dehyd ro ge na se , m atu re a nd i m matur e cells

With the new diagnosti c to ols a nu mber
of Hi rschspru ng's like disor ders have been
identified. Thes e inclu de intestinal neuro nal dysplasia(5 ,8) hypoganglio-nos is(9) ,
internal sphincter achalasia(10 ), neonatal
hollo w visceral m yo pat hy(11), and degenerati ve leio m yopathy(12) . The first two
con ditio ns ha ve b ee n s ho w n to co-e xist
wit h classical HD.
Manage me nt in the Neo na te
Neo natal HD has to be mana ge d as an
emergency if there is entero col itis , perfor atio n or co mplete o bstru ctio n.
Entero coli tis is initi ally treated by deco mpressio n of the bowel usi ng a so ft wi de
flatu s tu be a nd irri gatio ns wit h nor m al
saline, to gether with intravenous flui ds,
antibiot ics and parenteral nut rition.
We reco mme nd imme diate laparo to m y
and pro ximal decom pression b y the simplest possible method for co mplete obstru ctio n or col onic perfo ratio n, and encou rage the sur geo n to do this on the spot
rather tha n transf er if this involves dela y;
a rou tine right upper qu adr a nt co lostom y
is r e co m m e n de d. The ot h e r ne o nat e s
shoul d be transferred to a pediatric su rgery
service.
If the obstru cti o n has been reli eved tem poraril y by co nse rvati ve m ea ns a n d the
cone is thou ght to be lo w down in the rec tu m or anal canal, we perfo rm anorectal
m yecto m y. The detail s of this operatio n are
describe d elsew here(13). Abse nce of ga n12 5
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glion cells in the lower half of a mu scle
strip remov ed from the upper an al can al
and lower rectum confirms the diagnosis.
Cure can be predicted if ganglion cells are
found at the top end of the strip. In ou r experience, gan glion cells were abs en t
throughou t in all the 17 neon ates exam ined. Of these 14 were relieved o f constipation and have not required further oper ations ; 2 had temporar y improvem ent and
cou ld be pr epar ed for a pu llthrou gh and
one was lost to follow up.
In all other situations, a planned colos tomy is done. In the patients with the cone
clear ly identified at the rectum or lower
sigmoid, a left lower quadrant incision is
used. In all other situations the abdome n is
opene d by a paramedian incision. Explora tion confir ms the absence of lesions other
than HD. The bowel if greatly distended is
decompressed either through a flatus tube
via the anus or through the amput ated
appendix. Sampl es are then taken for
histological study. If the cone is not clearly
identifiable, examinatio n of frozen sections
is most valua ble.
In the last decade, there were 3 patients
with total colonic agangliono sis; an
ileostomy was done but none could be pre pared for definitive surgery. In all the other
34 the disease was confined to the colon
and colostomy was done about 4 to 6 cm.
pro ximal to the cone ; a loop co los tomy
with a skin bridge was done in most patients, a few had a divided co lostom y.
There were 3 postcolostomy de aths, all in
low wei ght babi es who had pneumoperi toneum, septicemia and enterocolitis. One
baby is kno wn to ha ve died after being sent
home and thr ee hav e be en los t to fol low up. All the others have had definitiv e surgery and are doing wel l; five of these had
present ed wi th pneumoperi toneum.
Two alternative methods of managing
neon atal HD need to b e co ns idered. The
126

first is conservative, namely bowel washes
and laxatives till the baby is fit for an elective pullthrough. We have done this twice
but our physici an colleagues have often
conducted this treatment themselves and
involve d us only whe n the patients reached
a satisfactory weight. The other is to carry
out a neonatal pullthrough which we have
done successfully but only twice.
M anagem ent in the Postneonatal Period

The majority of patients were treated by
abdo mino -perineal pullthroug h. Before advising this, we have asked ourselves two
questions: (i) Could a lesser procedure suffice? and (ii) Is the pa tient fit for pu ll
through?
(i) Anorectal myectomy has been done
on 55 patients either because the Barium
enema was inconclusive or showed a cone
low do wn. This o peration gave the diagnosis in all cases, cu red 40, and offered palliation to the rest. The re was no mo rtality and
minimum m orbidity.
(ii) Patients judged unfit for a primary
pullthrough were treated by a prel iminary
colostomy. The colostomy was done 5 to 10
cm. proximal to the cone; the cone was ob vious and frozen section study was not
general ly required. It was done on 37 patients in the last decade. Twenty -four were
under the age of 1 year. Of these, 8 had
pneumoperitoneum, 4 had complete ob struction, 2 had enteroc olitis and 10 had
protein ener gy malnutri tion. Of the ch ildren over 1 yr of age, 2 had complete obstruction, 1 had tuberculosis and 2 had protein energy malnutrition . All the 8 children
over the age of 4 years had an enormously
distend ed pro ximal bowe l. Two inf an ts
died from sep ticemia and peri ton itis; all
the others had a suc cessfu l pu llthrou gh
later.
We have d one 157 pull thr oughts so far,
65 in the first 15 years a nd 92 in the second
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15 years. Data regarding age at pull
through and type of pull through done together with resu lts hav e been published
elsewhere(14).
The impor tant observa tions from our
experience are (Table I):
1.

Eleven of the 12 d eaths took p lace in
the first p hase.

2.

In the fir st pha se a var iety of m ethods
of pu llthro ugh w ere p racticed, bu t in
the second phase Duham el's operat ion
was done in all cases.

3.

The nu mbe r of pu ll throu ghs don e on
patients in th e different a ge group
above the age of one year ar e more or
less similar in the 2 ph ases, bu t m any
more pa tients be low the age of 1 year
were sub mitted to pu llthrou gh in the
second phase.

Today when we have covered a century
after the pub lication of Hirschsprun g's
paper, most of the problems present ed by
this dise ase appear to have been solved.
How ever, there are thre e which st ill cont i-
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nue to baffle us, namely: ( i) The management o f total colonic aganglionosis; (ii) The
diagnosis and management of Hirsch sprung's -like diseases; and (iii). The uncertain long term result s after pull through.
According to Molenaar (15) one in every ten
patients have ser ious defeca tion disorders
of unknown cause; this can be eliminat ed
once "there is greater ins ight into the link
between pathophysiology of the phenotype
and mutation pattern in the gene."
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